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botball g8jme wj 
sented for the approval 
Vetemn Student Association pat 
their first general meetihjg 
Mondls y night. The g£me 
player on Kyle Field, Tebn 
and w 11 be followed b 

.Sbisa: Hall.
Genual Jonathan 

and Admiral Chester Nim 
be as ced to attend g 
honor. Amy and Navy swe< 
to be| chosen from ex-WACS 
ex-W^ YES attending s luthiives 
colleges, will pc presented 
halvek .

It Whs suggested that the pro
ceeds from this game,
< La win be used as a foinda 
builrang a fund to be ij.sed 
erectloi of !a memorial to'! 
gieb w io Host their livt s 
War II.

A pr iposed constitutional amend
ment froviding for a r jn-t Tf elec
tion in case a candidate foi- office 
does not have a 50% naj >rity of 
the votes cast, will be ^otid orj at 
the ne.vt general meeting.

FoWowing the business session 
Da'n iRu^seil, of the dgriculttiral 
economics and sociology depart
ment, spoke txg the group !of ifP;

tas
of

hold 
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ary 21, 

a dancei inj

* ii'Waiuwright 
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lest of
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guard from Couspatta, La., is 
one] of the top Aggie subs who 
left with the team] this morning.

Athletic Council 
Date Not Yet Set
No meeting of the Athletic 

Council has yet been failed for 
the nomination of a new head 
coach for A&M, R. Henderson 
Shuffler ajnnouncOd today.

' [Sjhfuffler, director of informa
tion and publication, said that no 
information was ii available re
garding the sum of money paid 
Head Football | fcoach Homer 
Norton.
(See Spoils Column)

ment, spoKe ug me group loi ap- t> L?W'd'' IT
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Sex Habits of tlij.- Ameiican

Purity Code Of 
NCAA Approved 

WCMda

Ray ( 'hOate, j)asser for fi e .yjiss- feCeuce has solved^ its problems in
isjjippi freshman football 
throws footballs with hi? right 
hand, but golfs left-hgnqed. fne 

veral links titles1 71 holds si
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PALLAS, Dec. T7 'A**—Execu
tive Secretary Jafties H, Stewart 
said yesterday the Southwest Con-
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FOR CHRISTMAS
§

mach time yOb have to get home

e in First 
to 57147 Wi

South 
si ited 
rejspectiv,

Fhrwardf 
is, Bu,

Orange, iNew Jersey 
for December 19, 20, a

the trip will be 
mbOw, Sam Jeh- 

Bob Hovel, Jim 
Centers Bob Kamper- 

a .Williamson; and Don 
Voiding, Guards Gene Schrickel, 
Mike Garcia, Joe Pettit, Bill Town
send, and Bill Batey, who plays 
both forward and guard.

First stop will be Dallas and 
after that St. Louis, Columbus, 
Cleveland, and New York, and re-

kihs,
K rkland,

Sk

Wallace hate six _
>lt to date, winning 
two. The Yellow Jack- 
thefiv opener to Akron 

63-54 'but bounced 
e Obertin College 64-43. 

liege bowed 66-46. 
ents included John 

nivarsity, Otterbein Col- 
Ohio Wesleyan, 
te h*s only two games 
-53 defeat at the hands 

lahdma and a tilt with Mar- 
quet. Every man on the 16 than* 
squad is; a sophomore. The Buck
eyes boast a taller team than 
A&M and one With about the same 
amount of expedience. Eleven of 

hosts ape six feet two and

Tktm

the 
above.

The Farmers will ght a four day 
rest before journeying to Fort 
Worth to take jpart in the Fort

turn through Cincinnati, Memphis i Worth Invitation Tournament with 
and Dallas, arriving back in Col- SMU, TCU, TWO, and North Tex- 
lege Station 4:47 a.m. Christmas 
morning.

as: The Tourney takes place De
cember 29, 30, land 31.
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>j.4 -&ir flUi t • - l|a.| ill'vtvrkii tWith Norton Leaving, New Coach With Lots 

Of Glamour Needed to Revive Af*my Spirit
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recruiting and subsidization , of 
athletes and he predicted it wojuld 
have; no further trpuble along this 
line.

Stewart, who Was in effect given 
the power of a commissioner by the 
faculty committee of the conference 
meeting here ovei* the week-end. 
declared that the banning of outside 
aid to athletes through rules “with 
teeth in them"; and a whole-heart
ed pledge of co-operation from the 
athletic directors of all seven 
Schools had put the conference in 
fu|i accord with the so-called “pur
ity ifode" recommended to the Na- 
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation, and which is due to be 
actetl upon ih January. In fact, said 
diirlsfcfetary. the ebnference has 
gone even further.

Npw financial aid in. any way 
outside the schocul is prohibited 
apt! ijthe aid that can be given by 

- the Schools has been raised suffi- 
eienfly to prevent I any objections 
to what may be obtained. Athletic 
scholarships thake possible pay
ment of a boy’s luifion while he 
may work to pay fpiNliis board, 

; room and lalundvy, j ; j
Btewart ite authorized to itnike 

investigations of repnt*etl or sus
pected violations dnp recommend 
penalties to apply both to schools 
and individuals. iBeflojre this the 

eCretary could not limjestigate and
■ a j .a.^ j vj()|atj()ns

for action.

The sufprike resignation of ther justified for not, the school 
Coach Homer Norton caught the 
A&M campus, 'including the sports 
departftient, by surprise. As was 
the ctese last year, some rumors 
were speculating on the possibility 
of his contract being bought out, 

but this time 
they wert true, 
and when the 
money came in 
Mbnday night 
ho time was 
wasted closing 
the deal.

The Athletic 
Council has al
ready i picked a j 
Successor but]

'\U nounct'1 it1 until'thc country this year and last, 
after the next

regularly scheduled meeting of the Pomi lo\ a,Ke»-.n?sl In
board of dirhetors on January 10. if ' Pf‘,ct ncxt {***■ ,s ,in »he. ',ne’ an^Sikes might work it into good

would look forward to the next 
few seasons \vith more hope and 
vigor than it has in several yhars. 
Someone who his a good reputa
tion behjhd hinp and gives hope of 
delivering for A&M would be met 
with opeh arms'Ky the whole school.

On that basis, Bob Neytand 
w'ould best qupltfy. He has turned 
out. quite a few* Bowl teams in the, 
past but has iiotjdelivered for Ten
nessee in the Iktet couple of years. 
He might be persuaded to come if 
handled right.

Siki Sikes Ss an Aggie-ex and 
it is known that-he is interested in 
coming back to A&M. Georgia 

! Tech had one of the best linete in 
8 year ar 

which will be: a strong bargain 
point for Sikes. A&M’s best pros-

bgard of directors on January 10, if 
the president of the board approves 
their choige.

Several names have been men
tioned as prospects for a new head 
coach. Among these are BTfb Ney- 
land of Tennessee; Sliki Sikes, line 
coach of Georgia Tech; and Harry 
Stitelef, Aggie backfield coach. 

Whtit is needejti as much as any-

shape.

Backfield Ci^ach Harry Stiteler 
is also being nfentioned for thc job. 
He knows the players, the,Organiza
tion. and the ^prospects. Harry is 
popular with the players and could 
get off to an early start towards a 
good team. Tlu. coach deal wate al- 

thing to revive the student and j ready sot ui) in such a hurry that

NEW YORK, Dec. [IT tf 
etti Methfodist’s football br 
already knows its Cott 
opponent—Penn State 
time defense record agair 
infc this year and turne 
best total defense mark since 1937..

But if the Mustangs figure their 
best bet against the Nittany Lions 
is through the^air, let them cogi
tate that on a percentage basis 
Penn State’s aerial umbrella the 
past season was the most effective 
in the nation. Only 27.2 per cent 
of enemy tosses found their mark, 

i On the customary basis of yards 
yielded per game, North Carolina 
State noteed out Colorado College 
fqr the pass defense crow-n, while 
Penn State hogged total and rushJ 
ing defense honors.

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau, in releasing final defehste 
'statistics; today, did a little re
search arid came up with the ift- 
fprmatioh that Penn State now 
holds both ground and air defentee 
records, [j;; J. j ' ■ 1 ■

Back in 1938 • the Staters siet 
three pass defense records thpt 
still stand. Foes that year com
pleted only 10 passes jin eight 
games, for average gains; of 13.1 
yards per game and 1.78 yards per 
jitess atttehipt.

This year the Lions held their 
pine foes to an average of Only 
17 ground yards per game. Against 
both rushes and passes Penn State 
yielded 7(5.8 yards per game, low- 
ekt since Shnta Clara’s record 69.9 
in 1937.

Thus Penn State not only reverse 
id the trend by setting a terrific 
defensive pace in a season dedicatl 
ed to offense, but the Lions alsb 
Won ' over-all statistical honbrs; 
They finished fourth in total of
fense with 363.9. yards averaged 
per game, ami second in rushing 
offense behind leading Detroit; 
with 301,4.

So the Staters hold a 287-1 yards 
per game advantage over their op-l 
ponehts’ [gains, followed by Notre 
Dame, 240.4, and Michigan 221.3. 
Michigan won the total: offense 
crowTi with the Irish second.
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Spring Athletics
By H. V. SHELiY 

Although the f rst schei 
track meCt for the Ag 
until March 5/the in> cadet 
relay team will gel iptq com|)ji

team spirit is spmebfody with gla
mour,* a “jrame coach.” Then, whe-

it is a good guess that Stiteler is 
the choice. •!:

^‘Name,, Coach May Not Be Easy To Get
TheA problem of getting a new 

coach'! is hot so easy. Suprisingly 
enough A&M pays a fairly good 
wage, estimated at $14,000 to its 
head football coach. And that is 
usually on ai five-year contract. 
Another point; is that A&M is, or

left over froip last season. Take 
SMU, Texas, Rice, and TCU and; 
find much chance of beating them. 
The freshman steam had only about 
three men who have a chance of 
making the vgrsaty hext year.

So the coach who takes over at
has been, a big football school. But A&M will be W brave man. But at 
a new coach will d* consider his ; least the studght body will be be
chances of turning out a good team hind him and give him a chance 
in the near future. Not that our to deliver. The [better known he
team will be much behind par, 

the other Southwest Confer- 
encgSrtimB have so much material_

is, the 
given.

The school Jnay

more [Support he will be 

have to raise

their ante to get the cotech they 
want, but that, could be dope easily 
at a profit because the added gla'-j 
ihour of a name coach would pay 
off at the ticket window. ,

At the basketball game last 
night the usually dull half-jtime pe
riod was brightened by the perr 
formance of the Trampoline Club; 
Nelson Davis tend Jerry Babin gave 
te fine exhibition of somrr-saults 
and leaps, while Jimmy Flower^ 
clown act brought (down the house.. 
Flowers [itaggered up to the tram; 
poline ib the best inebriated spec; 
tutor faShidn and began td do pre
carious tricks with a nonchola-ht 
air.

The trampoline has been at A&M 
only a month, and it wa.s surprising 
that the boys turned in such a Fine 
performance in such a short time. 
The student body liked the program 
so well that Sponsor C. L. Landis 
unnouneikl that the club will give 
a show at every basketball game 
this seateon'.

whojbas piiksdd foui
described bjy Colope 1 AnderM
the |best; all aroun i 4i
viuilter that A&M jhiW 

I). R. Mitchell, wlio 4 
yard: das;h and ;Geno Sa 
placed fourth ip the dhicus tj
in the state high school

stredastll year should 
Aggies chances foi 
ference championship

PHILADELPHIA] Bit. 17 , 
Blackjack Billy Fox of fMiilade 
will fight Champion Gu|i Lean 
for the ‘world’s liglit-Hoavyw 
boxing title at Madipon S(( 
Gardjen qn March 5, Fcjr’s mi hart 
er announced toelay.

ions, I

mp«r 
ever 

km tl(l 
Imon;

tion early. The team will coifl 
in the Sugar Bowl j m N -w Ysw 
Day in a feature ntle rclay.ef’nt 
It wtll'ruh against Lodi si ana idhll 
tJ., last jyear’s Sofithjei ^ Coil 
ence champions and[th!e Okla^K 
Aggies who were teps'it the 

'souri Valley area li st y »ar.
The team is coin post d ol 

same foui- men wh o sp fereij 
feat oiily; once last yeai and 
considered ope of thp j best 
quartets in the country. The tj(t 
clads who wil| run 7 ewf jl ear’s 
are Art Barden,’ El cjn jllilder 
Ray Holbrook and blj ;Napip

About twenty let;erUi>n wi 
back this season bpsidi: the 
previously mentioned. 1 Thete; 
elude Webb Jay, L. A. ITpsoi'
D. D. Williamson in t m das 
Carriol Hahn in the 8$(1 yard,
C. S. Lpdwig in t ie p iddle 
taneds, L, A. iStone ape J. M 
•Glothlin in thg mile run and i|l 
Hall running the low 1 urdle = 
the fwo mile will bt Jjerry Boi 
and J. Dj Hampton.

George Kadera, F G.j Youn 
Bob Goode return i|i (tni* wei]
Art Haw|i and Al Rihksjin the. 
jump, Jimmy Hill apd ^1 Ric>|!! 
the broad jump and 
man, Johnny j Davis 
and L. B. Tate in 
round out the field

Some of the returiiip 
have) not been here 
seasons tes in the casejelj! Al f ,i

track 
gthenij 

teh|othi!r ' 
inis seite

the two teams this 
d tihe victory gave tHl* i 

‘lean sjwteep; of the Bearkat seriea.
srkat center Murray Mitchell, 

ho w4s high scorer for the night 
■ith 23 points, opened the scoring 
ith a two pointer beforp the game 
as a jminuitife; old. Genet Schrickel, 

ivho played a great firtet half for 
the Aggies,! duplicated Mitchell’s 
feat a fjewj^ecojids later and be
fore three minutes were gpne an
other goal by Sam Jenkins sent 
the Aggies: into the lead which 
they managed to hold for the rc- 

f ithe1 contest.
. jl ahd Jenkins were the 

sparks of tihe cadet offense until 
Aggie forward Bill Batey got hot 
toward the; close of the half. In 
the last tihrfee minutes olf the first 
Half Batey stink three goals to 
send t|he Aggies ahead 32 to 18 
pit the intermission.

! Throe Held goals during the first 
tow mind tes of the second half 
lave tjhe Agfries a 19 point lead 
which wtete the largest margin be- 
flw<K'n.dhe two teams all night.
1 Duriing the last ten minutes of 

tiheJ Bearkats began to 
range and ma<le a battle 

Of it fof jthe remainder of the 
doritest. Mitchell showed his stuff 
ds the Bearkats’ ace by racking 

points in ; 1 minute and 3t) sec-j 
tends, j .f M /

Batoy, who started hittii|r the 
Hoop aigain toward the close, of the 
game, was high point man 'for tho 
Aggies wjth 16‘'markers. T; 

j The Aggjbs playe<l some of their 
Worst basketball of the seaspn in 
|he sejeond half. Bad passing and 
fcallhandlihfr on the pa|rt of the 
Aggies was; quite obvious.
,! With eight minutes tetill /temain. 
ling in the game five Agg es had 
accumulated four fouls ejac l. As a: 
result: Billy Turnbow and Mike. 
Gafciai fouled ouf with |hrie min
utes of playing time still •emain-/
Ihfr. ! []| '^| /

Disregarding their spot.y per-, 
formapeps cluring- thc socoiji 
the Aggies showed that th
the .stiff to win basketball ____
by their classy first half exhjbi- 
tion. jl A A\ PUl 
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4
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merely reported 011^4 
Jto the faculty committee
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
To All the Angies 
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Our new store hours are:

A.M. to 8 Pd
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Today’s Post brings you the country’s top football
players as picked by the men best qualified to
j. T ‘ ."d t;fii ! ll i ; . II ‘ \ 1:1 !
judge— the members of the American Football
Coaches Association. Representing virtually 
every college in the U. S., these coaches waited

l!r 1 I 'j • | Nil • ji I i. j I \ J
until every player could be judged on; the basis
of his performance throughout the entire season.

Y j[ I ".!l ’ ' I •! \

Association member^ saw nearly 4500 college football players 
before choosing the country’s first-, second- and third-string 

All-American teams. Their selections are analyzed in detail
'' c I ' ii j&L » ■ Lp. i f. | r j’. l| ik: ' li i' S' I ’ 'L
in today’s Post. If you’re a football follower, you can’t afford 

to miss the authoritative All-American line-up,

the American Football Co

Ul-AMERI
as reported by End

‘1 j *- d:j ' Fix (bill

■; I

y
/■ ;

r id) Wieman
____l . . | . -n-y —-r-r *«OC'0*'On; Dean
M*n; Dii.jc >11 f cjiil KAijvHi' f loach, Univartity of 
Maini; Pqii h:ad Coac i of Michigr 1" ** *
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